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Re canpubh right of all southerners to follow; their in-

dividual convictions concerning public af
fairs. It is a vote for the right oi tne

,th tn a full share in the control of bothPlatfor
the great political parties and in the guidt'... - i ance of thfr destinies of the American re

public
-- a

Pants, Hats, Shirts, Ties, Underwear, HosieJ

We have just bought a big line of the above

named articles at less than cost of raw material

Confederate veterans.
We believe in the dignity of labor and

the 'elevation of the wage-earner- s, and
pledge ouc party to the enactment of such
laws as will best promote this end. We be-

lieve that labor and capital are ate

branches of our industrial life each nec-

essary to the other - that neither can pros-

per without the other, and looking to this
end we pledge our party to the enactment
of such laws as will, so far as possible,
create the kindliest feeling between labor
and capital, remove all causes for conflict
between the two, and promote the unbuild-
ing of both classes in North Carolina.

We believe in good roads, and favor the
good roads policy, both as an economic
necessity and one of the chief means to
make country life the life of most of our
peoples-mo- re attractive. We hold that the
best employment for the state convicts is
on the public highways,

We again call for the establishment f
reformatories for youthful criminals of
both sexes, and juvenile courts for our
cities. 'These are reforms clearly demand-
ed by the best public sentiment every-
where, and in which North Carolina must
not lag behind.

We denounce the extravagance of the
Democratic party in the management? of

Thev are Drummer's Samples and are made up better, look better and are ben

tor tney were iuauC , 3Cli,than regular goods, oampie8M

made withall the skill that can be put into them for they are to be inspm
by thousands of buyers, and if they were perfect they would not sell. So

for less than manufacturers cost.is your chance to buy goods

We pledge our continued loyalty to.Wil-lia- m

Howard Taft, President of the United
States, and leader of our party. We heart-
ily congratulate both him and the repub-

lican majorities in the Siyty-fir-st Congress

on the extraordinary number of wise
measures which, in accordiance with the
promises of our national convention, have
already been enacted into law. Our his-

tory hardly affords another instance in
which the party in power has so promptly
made good so many of its promises to the
people. -

-- We renew our allegiance to the Repub-

lican policy of protection. The southern
states, and North Carolina in particular,
have profited by that policy in the past,
and have every reason to expect increased
benefits from it in the future.

We heartily approve the plan of a tariff
commission which, bydnvestigating care-

fully the conditions and the cost of produc-

tion of protected articles Jin this country

and abroad, aims not merely to put that
policy on a scientific basis, but to enable
all men to judge for themselves of its fair-

ness and justice. Firmly believing, as we
do, that it is the best policy for this coun-

try, that that no country will adhear to it,
we hold that it is plainly, to the south's in-

terest to. send to Washington rewesenta-tive- s

and senators of the partyThat sup-por- ts.

it. We hpid that the south is shamed
by the glaring insincerity of Democratic
senators and representatives who, while
posing as bitter opponents of this policy

in tlfeir. speeches an their party plat-

form, nevertaeles .show, , by their votes

its benefits' rtr tnelr constituents not by
the manly avowal of their convictions, but
by: secret intrigues and bargains.: :

Out of the great number of wise and

Don't Miss this Chance of a Lifetime

Sample Hats UnderwearPants
the finances of the state, whereby they
have increased the bonded indebtedness of worth to $3.00 choice R We have a big line200 Dair wool Pants you can't 200 vp your of good we,
the state and caused a constant deprecia buy anywhere for less than $L5U, y& uonmiss seeing uacw iuC, uiar

nixtion in market value of our state bonds. now, suit
6We demand a fair election law, which Also big line of other under,

cheap.

our price while they last 98c are values.

200 pair Pants all wooljand cheap 10 doz. heavy cheviott outing

at $20 now while they last $1.48 Shirts, neverbefore sold for less
than 50c vours for 39c

shall permit every voter to cast his ballot
voluntarily, prevent dictation: and bribery

Heavy ribbed Hose for X
and make for a free expression of the peo-

ple's wilL The failure of the party in
power to pass, such a law . is inexcusable!

1UU pair jo.iA' rauis b0ySregUlarl5cve"tifancy percales

Saved A Soldier's Life
Facing death from shot and shell

in the civil war was more agreeable

to J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than

fasing it from what doctors said was

concumption. "I contracted a stub-

born cold" he writes "that develop-

ed a cough, that stuck to me in spite

of all remedies for years. My weight

ran down to 130 pounds. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which completely cured me.

I now weight 178 pounds." For

Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Asthma,
Hemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup,

Whooping Cough and lung trouble,

its supreme. 50c, 100. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by W. H.

Justus and F. V. Hunter.

A Long Look Ahead.
Alice Oh, I've made up my mind I

shall never marry. Jane Indeed! What

made you come to that, decision?

Alice Well. I went to the gypsies at
Blackpool, and one of them told me

I should. If ever I married, have ten
children. Jane-An- d I suppose the
prospect of such a finally frightens
you? Alice Oh. no; but If there were
ten children, my busband and myself
I should never be. able. to ln-rtt- moth-

er to 'stay with us. as I couldn't live
with thirteen In the house. London
Answers.

Public Speaking
Hon. H. G. Ewart and Hon. W. C

McRoriewill addresthe voters of

Henderson county upon the politi-

cal issues of the day at the follow-

ing places:
Hendersonville, Mon. Oct 3, 1 p. m.

Flat Rock Club House, Mon. Oct 3.

8 p. m.
Hoa W. C. McRorie, republican

candidate for solicitor will speak at
Upward, Tuesday, Oct 4, at 8 p. m.

and at the Blue House, Wednesday,
Oct 5, at 8 p. m.

Hon. G. W. Conner and Hon. D. F.
Morrow, republican candidates for
he state senate will address the

voters of Henderson county at the
following places:
Bat Cave, Monday, Oct 10, at 7:30

p. m.
Chestnut Grove, Tuesday, Oct 11,

at 2 p. m. i

$2.48 Dress Shirts in
$3.48 and fancy shirtings best yet 39c . . id . . . . &Every advocate of pure politics is in favor

of it. Hone but partisan and unworthy

100 pair $4.00 Pants
100 pair $500 Pants

The above pants are
and winter weights.

motives are arrayed against it, and we de heavy fall 12 doz Ties worth 50c each now girls to close for less than ya

' lyc buy the leather to make
mand effective legislation that will insure
punishment of election officers who act cor-

ruptly in the discharge of their duties.
progressive acts which stand to the credit In the matter of the state's policy with We forgot to mention our line of sample Suits Jor men and boys, ft

common carriers and other great corpora
and cheapest. We can't mention all our extra values. A visit to oursbtions, we take issue squarely with the de-

claration of our opponents Which, if it will convince yott. We buy goods to sell, not to keep. Our stock is complj.

means anything, means that all great com we carry everything. Look for the red striped awning in front of thecwrt

oi tm : aanunwiraiion ana wis . uuugrcsa,
we especially .commend their treatment of
the difficult subject of : interstate com-

merce, and.we Heartily, endorse the policy
embedinthat.te Reg-

ulation of , commerce .carriers by a com-

mission of experts, subject to appeals to a
court so organized that it will become a
court of experts. We call attention to the

houre, that is our atare, the store of quality and low prices.
binations of capital are to be destroyed
outright We hold, on the contrary, that
much of the work of modern society will
continue to be done, andmust be done,
by the great corporations. What is need- -

contrast- - between this firm and definite "Cd in the state as in the nation is not Sta JflSand sound
"
policy and the utter failure of onthe opposition to agree upon any policy

whatever in this field.
We commend also the vigorous meas

ures already taken to conserve our na
tional resources for all the people.

wanton destruction or ignorant intermed-
dling, but careful and expert and just reg-

ulation. We repeat, therefore, the pledge
of our last platform the pledge to set our-

selves against two kinds of injustice, the
injustice with permits great corporations
and other combinations of wealth to prey
upon the poor, and the injustice which
sacrifices property and deranges business
in order that cheap damagogues may get
or keep office. We reaffirm our allegiance

We also cite, as another example of the
efficiency of the republican party, the ad
mirable work . of the , national monetary
commission in preparing the way for the

Henderson county on the 12th day
of October, 1910, at 12 o'clock M,
which land is described as follows:

Adjoining lands of John Ballard,
dowry of Mrs. Nancy Osteen, and
others, lying on the waters of Mud
Creek and being a part of the D. N.
Osteen place.

much needed reform of our system of cur The Times Job Printing Office
rency and banking, to the end that the to the time-honor- ed principle of local self-governm- ent

and we denounce the succes
sive betrayals of that principle by our op

Beginning on a stone, Mrs. Nancy j

irresponsible control iqf credit by powerful
and 1 selfish .private, interests shall be
stopped and thiat adequate provision shall
be made to safeguard the business of the
country against 1ftn&eiat' panics. We

ponents, who long vaunted themselves its

--

a

V

"rintmg tbat attractchampions.
We demand that our judiciary, and par-

ticularly our higher courts, shall be kept Upper Hooper's Creek, Tuesday,commend the work of that commission Jo
business men, and ask them to contrast
the republican attitude on this issue with
that of the democratic party, which while
loudly crying out against existing evils,
often no nlan of its own for reform, but

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTO
contents itself with opposing, likefthe prov

Usteen s o. VV. corner, on tne farm-
er road and runs North 47 deg. west
24 poles to a stone; thence north
23 west 32 poles to a small chestnut
oak, a corner of the old place;
hence south 44 west 21 poles to a

stake; thence north 43 deg. west 10
poles to a stake; thence north 1

east 46 poles to a locust, an old cor-
ner; thence south 82 west 20 poles
to a stone; thence north 44 deg.
weft 20 poles to a chestnut oak
now down; thence north 88 west
with old west line 29 poles to a
stone; thence south 3G west 71
poles to a stone, originally a gum,
S. 88 east with Ballard's line 76
poles to John Ballard's cornre:

erbial dog in the manger, every specific Havint? Qualified as adrainwar

Oct 11, at 7:30 p. m.
Smoky Hollow, Wednesday, Oct 12,

at 7:30 p m.
Green River church, Thursday, Oct

13, at 7:30p. m.
Saluda, Friday, 6ct 14, at 7:30 p. m
Hendersonville, Saturday, Oct 15,

at 8 p. m.

Congressman J. G. Grant will
speak at the following times and
places:

Bowman's Bluff, at Willow school

suggestion that ismade.
On all the great national issues our party

has proved its competence to manage the
government by adopting policies which all

above the atmosphere of partisan poltic?,
and

;
demand that the, judicial ermine

shall never be conferred as a reward for
mere political service. The sole test of
fitness for judicial honors and duties
should be professional eminence and abil-
ity and exalted character.

Believing, as we do, that in state and
nation alike the policies for which our
party stands are right and wise, we invite
all patriotic citizens, whatever their party
affiliations in the past, to join with us in
supporting them. We believe that in the
south particularly it is of the first impor-
tance that our party shall continue to grow.
It is unversally conceded that the southern
states, by their blind allegiance to one
party, have for years deprived themselves
of the power and influence in the nation,
which our forefathers once possessed aAd

Members of the Hender-
sonville Retail Association

M M Shepherd, Hendersonville
Mercantile Co., J O Williams. W C
Brannon. Wetmur &. Houston, W H
Hawkins & Son, R C Clarke, F V
Hunter. W H Justus. Wnlkpr A

of S. B. Jones, deceased, late of S
j f

County of Henderson X.

to notify all persons having

against the estate of said ite

to exhibit them tohe undwfy

on or before the 14thdavofA
1911, or this notice will brpb

in bar of their recovery. I... ... . . 1

men can understand. Our opponents, by
their failure to agree upon any clear pro
gram of action, have proved their unread
iness and unfitness for the trust. They
are not even agreed on the tariff issue, on
which thev have chosen to make their

house, Friday, Sept 30, at 11 a. m. thence south 53 east 60 poles to a
rock on top of mountain: thence

All persons indebted to saiaj
will please make immedia&KGreen River, at school house,

south 10 west 5A poles to a stone incampaign. - Some are for frnoderate pro-tftfti- ftn

sfimft are free traders, some are Friday Sept. 30, 7:30 p. m. center of the Farmer road; thence
ment.

This, August 10th 1910.

Hood JoeDana, Saturday Oct 1, at 11 a. m.
Fruitland. Saturday Oct 1 at

with road as follows: S. 60 E. 8
poles S. 35 E..5A poles, N. 66 E. Adminiph

7:30 p.m. 15 poles, N. 48 E. 10 poles and
7 feet to the beginning, contain

vigorously exercised, and which we ought
to have today. Whatever reasons may in
the past have justified southern people in
that course, they do not exist today in
North Carolina; and North Carolinians are

ing 44 acres and 84 poles more or
less. Vide Mortgage deed recorded

V .

Smith, Thos Shepherd, Wilsons De-
partment Store, H M Flynn, Ram-
sey fit McNeely, H D Hyder, Rigby-Morro- w

Co., A C Morris, Edwards
H'd'w.Co., Times Printing Co., BL
Brooks. French Broad Hustler. Baker
Art Gallery, J W Mclntyre, Wm
Lott, J A Rusher & Son, FirsL, Na-
tional Bank, Laundry, Ice 8c Fuel
Co., Star Dray Co., Sherman 8c Ship-ma-n,

J M Dickens, A Ficker, Burck-my- er

Bros, F B Johnson &.Co J M
Stepp, Pullin 8c Kincaid. Citizens
Bank, Few Bro. &Ca, Peoples Na-
tional Bank, J B Lyda, Lanning 8c
Justus. Patterson Rm wb t

COMMISSIONER'S SALl

in Book 28 page 145 records forbreaking from the control of outworn is-
sues and prejudices. We welcome all such

TTnrlpr nnrl hv virtue of

of the Superior Court of Heijj

high protectionists in disguise, some are
for free raw- - materials, some against free
raw materials. s To put the affairs of this
great country in their hands would be to
turn from the tried to the untried, from
experience to blind experiment, from order
to chaos, v f '. i

We favor the reclamation of swamp
lands in the south by drainage as arid and
semi-ari- d lands in the west have been re-

claimed by irrigation.
Turning to the affairs of our own state,

we have no need to juggle with words in
order to conceal a lack of convictions, or

to make use; of fatuous platitudes, after
the fashion of our -- opponents. On what
may be called the permanent issues, we
need hardly do more than repeat the plain

citizens to our ranks, and to the end that
we may be worthy of their alliance and

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
ers contained in a deed of trust giv-
en by George Thorne to the linder-signd- e

mortgagee to 'secure the bal
ancebf the purchase money of land,
Twill offer for sale on account of
default in the, . payment of notes
secured by same when they became
due according to its terms, the land
hereinafter set forth to the highest
bidder at the court house door in

confidence we make this declaration of
independence:

mortgage deeds in Henderson
county.

. Terms of sale cash. Object of
sale to pay all notes secured by said
mortgage with accrued interest and
cost. '

This September 8th, 1910.
T. E. Osteen, Mortgatee.

Per Charles French Toms, Att'y.

The Republican party of North Carolina,

county dated August oUp
the special proceeding
tie Butler, et al. against Sin J
nett et al., I will sell atpuM

tion, to the highest bidder, toj
at the court house door in twri

of Hendersonville, N. C, M

o'clock, noon, on Saturday,

ber 1st, 1910. that certain Jj

a party made up of men who love the ' south
and love North Carolina, a party which in
the election of two years ago cast 114.000

1 uuuco,
ptaton & Jones, RL' Jones, TBvotes for its platform, electing three rep-

resentatives in Congress and carrying five vrson, n mterson, J H Hines,
Byers Bro. ' land in Mills River toxntM)congressional districts" fori its electoral

bounded and described as11WETMUR Houston II I

on the side of a mountain m3
Allen's line, and runs then,
said R. W. Allen's line

corner and Johnson's old ny

" Dr. Wallace wiU extract teeth
Without Pain Muring Sep-
tember where artifical teeth are to siaxe one nunareu u v :

Successors to
MILLER & WETMUR

A full line of Hay, Grain, Corn, Oats, FlourCorn Meal and; Mill Feed always on hand
Corn Horse arid Mule Feed

CRIMSON CLOVER
Phone 205 FEED STORE 5I3 N. Main

be inserted. 9--2.
river '

language of our own platfrom of two years
ago, on which weWon so great an increase
of support from the people.

We repeat our declaration in favor of
the most liberal policy concerning educa-

tion that the state's resources will permit.
Our children must all have the opportunity
to obtain a good 'public school education.
Our institutions' of the higher learning
mult all be maintained; we favor giving
them such support that they may put with-

in reach of bur young men of talent and
: industry the highest attainable training.
Doth general and technical. A. great state
can make no better investment of its
meajos than for the training of its youth of
both sexes anJ of all classess." "There is,

no right place for. ignorance .in modern
Civilization. , We fayor the policy of the

vote. utterly and emphatically repudiates
that notion of its character' and .function
which would make of it a mere machine
lor distributing federal offices and electing
delegates tp national conventions. We
proclaim ourselves a trueparty and no
machine. , We need no dictator, and will
submit to no dictation. We ask ofour na-
tional leaders and managers the same
treatment they would accord to a Republi-
can organization of the .same strength in
any northern state. We invite our fellow
Republicans of. other southern states to
join with us in this stand; and to our fel-

low citizens of North Carolina, to our fellow
southerners everywhere, we again declare
our conviction that a Republican vote cast

towards French Broad

poies to Allen's corner at

then north about 83 poles to44 Flat Rock. A SlrAfr.li r
Past." On sale ill Baker's Art Gal--
4ery. or less.

The object of said sale

partition among the tentf

common.
Thia August 8IsUg

r Th GrJt Cond.
-- - umiiarv genius Conde iraat Dreoockna hnv u . .in the south today is not rderery & vote for

state furlsbing, free of charge and ' under ' Republican policies and candidates, but
Chattel ortgages For Sale
TIMES PRINTING COMPANY

Com!iJatln!)and he gare outhJZ When fourteen
SSrl' Whly

- .conversant
. m

'proper; regulations, to every child in. v the a vote for freedom... It is a vote for free-publ-ic

schools all necessary textbooks : dom from the slavery to prejudice, for free--
We favor an ec.ua2y liberal poacy stiflfdom from the slavery to conditions and M. M. Shepherd is

jr wmo, 1

" ...... 1 Better Shoes.
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